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Bill Curby Sends Card 
From Jap Prison Camp

SENIOR GIRLS OF '43 FETED

y t y / R ;

PRESBYTERIAN A I'X IL IA R Y  

STARTS WINTER PROCiRAM

. . . S-SGT. C. J. o rr iE L D , 
,an of Mr. Mr«. C. Of- 
ftrld of Silverton. ia In the 
Eurupran Throtre of War. 
Hr b nurrtod. and haa boon 
thr army nearly three yeara. 
Hr volunteered for aervire 
from Breckenrldte.

H C. PEUGH. ia here on fur- 
leufh visitinc with hia parenU.

JOHN S. LONG wrilea Dear Roy 
I m at my next base now flying 

thr fastest type pUne we have in 
training I like it fine. I'll get my 
Wings in about 3 months. Just in 
tune to get home for Christmas 
iMve ( I hope.)

Sorry I didn't get to see you 
while 1 was in Silverton the 19th 
and 20th I sincerely hope you all 
have had a good rain by now 
you needed it when I was there.

The Ladies of the Presbyterian 
Auxiliary met Monday afternoon 
at the Presbyterian Church.

Mrs. Bob Dickerson, the new 
president presided at the meeting. 
Old and new business was attend
ed to. Mrs Gordon Alexander con
ducted the worship aerv’ice, a very 
iiupiring program of Spiritual 
Life which ia being used in the 
Lynods of Texas. Mrs. Alexander 
was assisted by Mrs. Daisy Burson. 
There was special music and spec- 
|ial prayers for Litany's of Cer
tainty, Fellowship in work. The 
Common Task, Courage, Peace and 
Confidence.

i  The president nude her ad
dress and presented a plan, that 
was accepted by the Auxiliary, 
hoping to encourage better at
tendance and interest.

The next meeting will be with 
Mrs. Gordon Alexander, Sept. 20.

Reporter

F. C. Gatewood has received a 
card from his step-son, William 
Curby, who is held as a Prisoner 
of War by the Japanese. The card 
is unsigned by is almost sure to 
be from the former Silverton boy. 
The card reads:

Mr. and Mrs. F. C. Gatewood, 
Silverton, Texas

Imperial Nipponese Army
I am interned in the Osaka Yo- 

dogawa Bunsho Prisoner of War 
Camp.

My health is usual.
I am working for pay.
Please see that F. C. ia taken 

good care of.
My love to you all.

William W. Curby

Curby wai announced as "misa- 
ing " after the fall of Corrigcdor 
and more recently was announced 
by the War Department as a Jap
anese prisoner. This it the firit 
word Mr. Gatewood has had since 
December of 1941.

\

BUSTER HARRIS hat a word 
to say too, from the other aide of 
th« world—New Guinea. He is 
Red's younger brother and this 
letter too was addressed to Mom 
snd Pop Kendrick. Extracts from 
his letter:

I wish I had Pop here to do a 
little trading for me— every time 
I dicker with these natives I get 
hooked. Don't let anyone kid you 
—these boys are smart Some of 
Iherr speak 'better English than 
sooir people I know and people 
call it "pidgen English" Just be
cause natives aren't aupposed to 
be intellectual. They are really a 
card, these natives. We call them 
"fuuy-wuzxia because of their 
hair. It reminds you of some old 
firl just coming out from under 
the curlers and suddenly sees a 
rst. They walk around barefoot 
u  all good natives do and make 
a very fashionable covering out 
of se veral yards of broadcloth— 
I think they get their ideas of col
or ensemble from Esquire. You 
hsve to give them credit though, 
they're smart, and usually have 
more money socked away than a 
V/all Street Banker— only the na
tives get theirs legally.

1 won't say anything about the 
mosquitoes— there'a one peeking 
over my .shoulder, and he might 
seek revenge.

Have met a fellow from Tulia 
who drops around occasionally to 
compare notes. Someone from 
home makes you feel better and 
fives you something to look for
ward to when you want to talk. 
Any news of anyone from Silver- 
ton will be appreciated If vou 
hear of anyone from Silverton be
ing in New Guinea, send me their 
address and I ’ll try to look them 
up -  Buster.

(Continued to back page)

TA X  REPORTS D l’E 

SEPTEMBER IStli

Many farmers will be among 
the IS million Americans who are 
required to file a declaration of 
estimated Income for 1943, and 
make a payment on that basis un
der the "pay-as-you-go" plan 
which became effective July 1, 
thia year. September 15 it the date 
for filing declarations, except that 
farmers. If they wish, may wait 
until December 15, since they re
ceive the bulk of their income in 
the (alL Generally speaking, all 
single persons earning more than 
$2,700 a year from wages subject 
to withholding and all married 
couples earning more than $3,5(X) 
w ill be required to file declarat
ions. In addition, indivividuals or 
couples with an income of $100 
or more from sources other than 
wages are required to file, if their 
total income is such that they must 
pay and income tax. Individuals 
who were required to file an in
come tax return for 1942 and 
whose wages subject to withhold
ing in 1943 will be less must also 
file.

LARGE NCMBER OF MEN 

TO INDUCTION STATION 

M'EDNESDAT

Mrs T. G. Craft is working in 
the afternoons at Whitesides.

Mrs Obra Watson returned on 
Sunday from Lubbock, where she 
spent last week with a sister who 
is ill.

Mrs. Geo. W. Lee of Lubbock 
was in Silverton on business 
Thursday.

1 Mrs. R. L. McKinney is in the 
St. Anthony’s Hospital in Amar
illo. She has a diabetic ailment 
which is regarded as serious.

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Wright were 
in Quitaque Tuesday evening on 

i business.

One of the largest calls for men 
came this month and twenty-two 
men left Wednesday for the in
duction station at Lubbock where 
they received their final physical 
examination. Of the twenty-two 
men, thirteen are married. Thia 
call has made the Irgest “dent”  
yet, on the home front here and 
includes several who were engag
ed in business and professions for 
themselves.

The list included the following: 
Marion Roberson *
'Vensus Gillespie *
J. W. Lyon Jr. •
Glen Yocum 
James A. Woods •
Tom Dunn 
Esker Curtis *
Raymond Boyles •
Donnie Bruson •
Charles Cowart •
Walter Perkins •
Pat Pavlicck •
Billy Jo Womack •
Doyle Mayes *
Bill Tunnell •
Fred Brannon 
Harry Cree 
Lynn Welch 
Carl Davis 
Clifton Guice 
Willie Amcl Smithee 
Edgar Newton Mills 

Names followed by ( • )  are mar
ried.

WELL, THE BIG bond drive is 
on. Even if it is just a drive for 
money, when one thinks of the 
immensity uf it, what is expected 
of each of us, and then of the 
things it win buy for the men in 
service —  — it should give every 
one of us a thrill to take part. We 
are fighting this war with money 
and the Axis Nations know it. It 
w ill be a blow to their morale and 
a big one. If when this drive is 
over we shall have gone over that 
goal of fifteen billion dollars. I 
beard a broadcast beamed from 
Italy during the April drive. A  fine 
American-sounding voice was tell
ing Americans why NOT to buy 
bonds —  went back and quoted 
.lefferson, Lincoln, and several 
other of our great men — twisting 
their statentent around to show 
that buying bonds was a foolish 
thing to do. I thought to myself 
when I heard that Italian broad
cast that “ Our bond drive must be 
Just pretty darned important to the 
Axis."

Eight young ladies from last 
year's Senior class responded to 
the invitation written on scrolls 
that were tied to resemble minia
ture diplomas: One more day, to
gether, Girls of '431 With a gab- 
fest, sing song, supper-party, tea 
Saturday morning brunch; bout 
noon rain or shine; Meet at Mrs. 
Wrights, "for auld lang syne."

' Following greetings, and talking 
I of by-gone high school days,
, brunch and a nap, the group at
tended the matinee. A t a formal 

, tea from six to seven p. m. The 
' Seniors received their mothers 
and the college girls of Silverton. 
About twenty-five guests called

Polio Claims 
Little Bond Girl
HONORED W ITH  DINNER

[The tea table was centered with

TO SHOW TH A T  we are fight
ing this war with money —  there's 
Sicily. Military experts say that 
we could have taken Sicily in TEN 
DAYS had we wanted to reckless
ly squander our men's lives as do 
the Russians and Germans. We 
could have taken it in ten days 
compared to 38, but at a cost of 
200.000 casualties compared to 
7,500. Thank God that our leaders 
value human life over the things 
that money can buy. Without the 
equipment that our money buys, 
that one military operation would 
have cost many thousands more of 
American boys.

fall flowers. Mrs. O. T. Bundy pre
sided at the bowl of minted fruit 
punch. Misses Gean Mercer and 
Betty Nan Burson served cakes 
and sandwitches. Mrs. R. Wilker- 
son with several girls from her 
choral club entertained with a lov
ely musical program.

At 8:30 p. m. Messrs Curtis 
Wimberly, Clyde Mercer, Norland 
Havran, Carl Dean Bomar, Conrad 
Alexander and Colennan Garrison 
Joined the group of girls for an 
Allies Supper and games.

The supper featured Chinese 
Chop Suey, Russian Beets. Irish 
'spuds, Australian fruit salad, En
glish tea and sandwitches, Mexi
can vegetable salad. South Amer
ican fruit Juice, Danish tea cakes, 
Dutch brown bread and American 

: watermelon.
The girls honored were Misses 

Margaret Tliomas, Dorothy Roy 
McMurtry, Jean Northeutt, Fay 
Tice Bomar, Winona Francis, 
Betty Jo Howlett, Ruby and Opal 
Weast. Mrs. Clyde Wright, the 
hostess, was assisted by Miss Leota 
Rampy, fornter Senior Class spon
sor and Dorothy McMurtry and 
Jean Northeutt. Margaret Thomas 
who submitted to a serious oper
ation. immediately after her grad
uation and has been in casts ever 
since, gave everyone a happy sur
prise by her presence at the house- 
party.

Honoring two beloved pioneer 
women of Briscoe County, a birth
day dinner was given, Sept. 7., at 
the home of one of the honorees, 
Mrs. Emma Frieze. Mrs. Frieze 
was astonished when Just before 
noon a houseful of guests with 
covered dishes arrived Mrs. Potter 
who thought she had come only in 
obser\'ance of Mrs. Frieze's natal 
day, was even more suprised to 
find that the festivities were half 
for her, in celebration of her 80th 
birthday for September 8th 

Mrs. Clay Fowler planned the 
happy occasion, asking old-time 

; friends to come each with a cover
ed dish. As usual when there is an 
exhibit o f Silverton culinary art, 
a veritable banquet was spread.

! Thirty-three guests were present 
' as Mrs. Flora Dickerson asked the 
.blessing on these noble women. 
I who had braved the hardships of 
I early days to contribute to our 
West Texas' development. After 
the feast, Mrs. Fowler and Mrs. 
Tom Bomar presented the many 
lovely gifts to Mrs. Frieze and Mrs 
Potter, who unwrapt them and 
passed them to the guests to see. 
It was more like a bridal shower 

I than a birthday offering. The 
j party then had pictures made, on 
the front lawn

Sharon Ann Bond, 11-year-old 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. C. W, 
Bond of South Plains, died Sept
ember 4 at a Lubbock Hospital 
following an attack o f Infantile 
Paralysis. She became ill August 
28 and passed away a week later 
after the disease had settled in, 
and paralysed her lungs.

Mr. Bond was relief operator at 
Silverton several months ago and 
the family is well known here. The 
child is the granddaughter o f Mr. 
and Mrs. R. M. Haverty

Sharon Ann Bond was bom in 
Briscoe County, October 27, 1932 
and passed away at Lubbock Sept
ember 4, 1943 at the age o i ten 
years, ten months and 23 days. 
She was in the fifth grade and an 
attendant of the South Plains 
School.

Mrs. John E. Arnold gave two 
I original readings that w’ere great
ly appreciated.

It was a memorable day adding 
another bright spot in the chain of 
days that have made two strong 
glorious lives —  the lives of our 
honored citizens Mrs. M. C. Potter 
and Mrs. Emma Frieze.

I
BESIDES THE FACT that our 

boys are proving more mentally 
alert than our enemies, so far they 
have been backed by millions of 
willing American dollars, that 
have purchased them the finest 
equipment on earth. Those dollars 
must be kept rolling in if our men 
are going to keep rolling toward 
Berlin and Tokio. We can thank 
God too, for citizens at home that 
hg.ve those dollars and willing to 
spend them to help bring their 
sons home again.

Mrs. Charles Dunn and son of 
I  ubbock spent from Thursday un
til Sunday with her parents Mr. 
and Mrs. W. Allard. Sunday the 
Allards had a family dinner those 
present were Mr. and Mrs. Chas. 
Dunn and son of Lubbock, Maizie 
Gar\’in of Lubbock, Capt. Gordon 

.Allen, Mr. and Mrs. Roy Allard, 
' Mr., and Mrs. Cifford Allard and 
Mr. and Mrs. Dean Allard and Joe 
Lynn.

IF YOU NEED TO, TO BUY MORE 

BONDS— LET YOUR PANTS GO 

“BAGGY” —

This month, we are not going to fuss 
with you if we find you with your suit a 
little baggy. W e are going to take it for 
granted that you are putting every cent 
you can rake and scrape into War Boncis 

-for that is what all o f us must do if
We are to raise the $211,900 quota for 
which this county is asked.

Let’s get at it— most of us have kids 
in service— let’s back them up with our 
nioney.

City Tailors

Mr. and Mrs. Billy Joe Womack 
were in the Vigo Park Commun
ity Monday visiting with her 
1 arents, Mr. and Mrs. F. M. Hill.

Mr. and Mrs. Ware Fogerson and 
children spent several days in 
Clovis, the past week.

Mrs. Gilbert Pinnley and child- 
rin of Amarillo visited Mr. and 
Mrs. Charles Cowart Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Judd Donnell were 
in Canyon last Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Durward Brown 
r nd girls were in Post a few days 
the past week.

Mrs. J. F. Peeler and children 
and Mrs. R. E. Stephens visited 
with relatives in Littlefield from 
I'hursday until Saturday.

Mr. Ira Bean and his father and 
Mr. J. C. Johnigan left Saturday 
morning for Hot Springs, N. M. 
where they w ill take treatments.

J. W. Foust left Monday after
noon for the A ir Corps. Mrs. J. R. 
Foust and Lola Fern took him to 
Tulia, where he took the bus for 
Lubbock. He left Lubbock Tues
day morning.

Mr. and Mrs. Horace Lightsey of 
California are visiting Mrs. Clyde 
Lightsey. Mrs. Grace Iron of A - 
marillo spent Sunday with the 
Lightseys.

Mrs. P. T. Allday o f Amarillo 
visited Sunday with Mrs. Flora 
Dickerson.

Rev. Yarbough of Tulia closed 
a very successful meeting at the 
Methodist Church Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Hilly Mitchell have 
moved to Tulia where he will 
work for the Robb Service Stat
ion.

Rev. and Mrs. T. G. Craft were 
in Tulia Sunday. Rev. Craft fill
ed the Methodist pulpit there.

WAR COSTS! Just today I read 
the cost of demolishing Hamburg. 
If was $346,000,000. And now our 
f 'e rs  arc after Berlin and you can 
bet that they’ll give it the .same 
treatment, perhaps more thorough 
And the cost is estimated in dollars 
i.t three times the ccost for Ham
burg — a little over one B ILI.ION 
dollars for one city alone. A  city 
however, that if left standing w ill 
prolong the war, and w ill furnish 
the Germans with equipment for 
destroying whole American d iv
isions. But that kinda makes our 
national goal of fifteen billion dol
lars look a little smaller, doesn't 
it?

NOTICE TO THE 
SONS*.\»G l’NS TII.\T OWE I'S

I We are on our way to the ser\’ice 
and would like very much foi 
those oweing us to settle at once. 
We’ll be very grateful, if you do — 
and disappointed if you don't 
They tell us a guy can fight bettei 
with money in his jxicket.

FRED BRANNON 
EDGAR MILLS

OUR BRISCOE COUNTY quota 
is high —  but not too high. It will 
take a bond from nearly everyone 
and some pretty big bonds too. 
Vou will be contacted in the next 
few days and asked to buy a bond 
by some volunteer. These boys are 
not going to be high pressure 
salesmen. They w ill be getting 
nothing out of it personally. Please 
meet them in a receptive mood. 
Make them feel glad that they 
have called on you. Make them 
know that YOU are one of those 
A.mericans that values human life 
more than dollars.

I Mr. and Mrs. Dave Alexander of 
' Hereford visited Monday with Mr 
' and Mrs. Gordon Alexander.
U n friends.

J. L. West was taken to the 
Plainview Sanitarium Friday for 
an emergency appendicitis opera
tion. His w ife was released from 
the hospital just a few days be
fore "Shorty" was taken over.

Mrs. P. T. Allday of Amarillo 
spent several days last week here 

I visiting in the home of Mrs Em- 
I ma Frieze and w-ith other Silver-

Mr. and Mrs. Billy Joe Womack 
spent Saturday and Sunday in A- 
marillo with Mr. and Mrs. Jacck 
P.locker.

Those visiting in the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. George Neatherlin 
last week were: Mr. and Mrs. Bill 
Neatherlin and daughter of Com
merce, Testas: Mr. and Mrs. Oral 
Wineinger and children of Amar
illo: Mr. and Mrs. Sebum Neath
erlin and two daughters of Quita
que; Mr. and Mrs. Renois Case 
and children of Turkey. Texas.

Mr and Mrs. George Neather
lin and Mr. and Mrs. Bill Neather
lin visited friends and relatives 
in Quitaque Friday.

Funeral services were held at 
her home in South Plains Septem
ber 6 and burial was in the Silver- 
ton Cemetery.

She leaves to mourn her passing 
her father and mother, Mr. and 
Mrs. C. W. Bond; a brother Victor 
Herbert Bond; her grandparents 
Mr and Mrs. R. M. Haverty, Sil
verton; her grandmother, Mrs. 
Mary Ellis. Teague, Texas; and her 
grandfather Mr Bond W olf City.

Attending the funeral were Mr. 
and Mrs. C. W. Bond, Mrs. J. M. 
Neeley, Memphis. Texas; Mrs- 
Mary Ellis Teague, Texas; Mrs. 
MoUie Kinney, Teague. Texas; Mr 
and Mrs. D. C. Kelly, Petersburg. 
Texas; Mr. and Mrs. Clinton KeUy 
Quitaque, Texas; Mr. and Mrs. W. 
P. Hewitt, Mr and Mrs. Oscar 
Hewitt; Mr. and Mrs. R. M. Hav
erty and Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Hav
erty of Silverton.

The entire Silverton Community 
is shocked at losing this fine little 
gjrl and sincere sympiathy is ex
tended to the bereaved ones

CARD OF THANKS

We wish to express our great ap
preciation for all the kindness and 
sympathy shown; also for the 
many flowers received during the 
illness and death of our darling 
end loved one Sharon Ann Bond,' 
daughter and grandaughter, all of 
which are very grateful.

Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Bond 
Mr. and Mrs. R. M. Haverty

?:OTICE

Dr. L. N. Lipscomb w ill preach 
Sunday morning at the Methodist 
Church at eleven o’clock. Immed- 
i.itely following the ser\'ice the 
quartely conference w ill be held. 
A ll Methodists are urged to be 
present for the service.

Mr. and Mrs. Drew Halcomb and 
fpmily of Turkey, spent Sunday 
with Mr, and Mrs. T. G. Olive Mr. 
and Mrs. F Cowsar also visited 
the Olives.

FOR SALE - 16-disk Johr 
Deere One-way plow. Can be re
duced to 6-foot. Up

R. E. DOUGLAS BACK THE BOYS
I LOST —  spotted pig, half ring 
in nose. W ill pay $2 reward. 
21-ltp O O. TOLER

SCHOOL STARTS SOON— Build 
up your child's resistenre to 
disease by giving Norwich's 
entire Vitamin B complex (ab
lets. The best cure for Infantile 
Paral.Tsis is the preventative of 
keeping the system In shape. 
19-tfc Bomar Drug Store

BACK YOUR COUNTY - 
Our Quota Is $211,900.00

THE CARD FILE used in April 
shows some peculiar things. It 
shows more cards showing “ none" 
than it does with an amount 
written there. That doesn’t sound 
like Briscoe County who has 10% 
of their population in military ser
vice. Those boys aren’t going at it 
half way —  it looks pretty sloppy 
that we here at home are backing 
their attack 40% instead of 100%.

FOR SALE —  100 White Leghorn 
Pullets. Some well matured, some 
3 months old. 21-ltp

Mrs. Una Burson

WANTED TO BUY - good used 
piano— small model preferred. 
2’ - ltp  Mrs. Fred Mercer

FOR SALE or RENT - 24x42 
sheet Iron building in Silverton. 

MRS. GEORGE LEE 
2204 14th St. Lubbock

BONDS A T  BOMB MEAN 
BOMBS ABBOAD —  BUT 
A L L  TO U  CANi!

rrs H M E  TO START toklng 
Oral CoM Serum to prevent 
your coMs Uite wlutor. Order 
MW. Thia new aerum is very 
•necitve. BOMAB DBUO.

On behalf of thr Treasury Department, and on behalf of 

the men who are doing our fighting, we want to urge yon to 

buy .MORE BONDS this month than you have ever bought. 

The boys in service need equipment and that money buys IL 

It takes millions of dollars every hour to keep them supplied 

with the things they need. It ’s up to us here at home to do 

without some of the things WE W ANT so that they can have 

the things THEY NEED!

And another thing to think about —  W AR BONDS ABB 

THE SUREST INVESTMENT ON THE MARKET!

Hill Grocery
BOB HILL, Owner
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into the regular local way o f pass* 
ing it off with “ Who cares and 
what the h—11 difference does it 
make." . . . t/O L

Key W. Hahn. Publisher 
Barbara Hahn. News Editor

MEMBER PANHANDLE 
PRESS ASSCX-IATION

itered as second-class matter at 
e Post Office at Silverton. Texas 
under the Act of Congress of 

March 3. 1879

••baeiiplion. per year — $!.M

juess What— More 
'ours Truely! Goody.

jlT A L Y  HAS FALLEN—surren- 
Ired unconditionally It really 
jks like they’re trying to get 
er on our side. B'.xperts. bow
er. claim that she has always 
en a detriment to Germany—so 
t’s not get too optimistic How- 
er. that news Tuesday wa.- un- 
Hibtedly the most important of 
e war so far—for us.

TALLEST TALE  OF the year— | 
■ any year, or all the years. . . Lit- 1 
tie Joe O’Neal was telling of hunt-j 

, ing rabbits a couple years or so ' 
ago when they were pretty thick | 
He was shooting w'ith hollow’ point; 
shells and on the run. A big. fat | 
old rabbit jumped up and loped i 
across the field and he let her 

I have it. He went to pick her up 
[ and instead of one rabbit there 
were fwe rabbits. The rifle bullet 

I ]ust zipped along her under side 
and lo, the first Caesarean opera
tion had been performed. Two of 
the baby rabbits were still alive 
and unhurt in any way—except a 
trifle surprised.—Can anyone 
that one?

IM  ALW AYS getting my big 
outh to going till ^imelHxly has 
turn the switch off for me. Any- 

ay. Miltim Perry slid my wheels 
•r me on the courthouse law n 
isiness He think: I w-as tak.nc 

shot" at him last week, when 
1 the time I was. Anyway, he 
ys that he’d like U> ask a quest- 
•n. That is. "How can a man buy 
Kids ahd live <>n $60 a montn' 

It better to do a little extra- 
ork and live and ‘'uy :„>me bonds 
a  or u it better to have a place 
beauty at the 'urthousc’ ’ .

1 other words h; - that ht 
St kinds holdinc down several 
bs.—every thine fi'iin fi ni*e fix-

WELL, THE YOL’NG Hahn 
started to school Monday. I surely 
feel sorry for Mrs. Steel with that 
bunch of concentrated dynamite 
that she is getting this year Tom 
Neal. Valetra Ann. Joni, Collin 
and about thirty more little sticks 
of explosives just like them. Joni 
summed up things at school in 
the opening exercises when she 
stage whispered to her mother, 
“ Mother, it’s just t»K> noisy in 
hen ”

M  Hr

BACK THE A T T A C K - - Your DolUr» 
Will Save the Live* of our Meii!!

The news b  goyd for us from the boys. Let’s make the 

news gbod for them FROM US. Our government needs more

'money and it must come from us here at home. The more

money we LEND, the sooner the war w ill be over.

I ^ T ’S GO----- EVERYBODY.

Silverton Hotel

and sure enough they weren’t 
boys. I have been distrustful of 
city slickers ever since I went to 
that school.

Some idea of the increasing im-

-k Tr trc's
k.: ,1

g to carpenter 
'o. he sa 
ir this country : i\
ken ot - r by b ! . ': ~  :.
inck‘li!>r.,- and tt c ..i?

. So thev Milt.in lo • ! 
e: :>*”t ht ■ ,:ht An..wj>. 
ill 11 be fan weather .inri ' 
in't tell the difference anywai 
II retract mv -r-.ticism and fr

DO ANY OF you rememoer of 
your first day at schixil'* I don't 
remember much of that but 1 well 
remember my first day at town 
school. I was in the fourth grade 
The first notice that I got that I 
well remember was the teacher 
bringing a roll of tape around and 
telling me that she was going to 
use It to paste my mouth shut.
It must have been two or three 
days before the principal had to 
Set me off the outside of the tall 
belfry where s.»me town kids had 
-•nt mi for a bird nest The next

a whole chicken preserved in a Bl.Of K B l STERS 
bottle; how the creature was got' 
ten into the bottle is a puzzle.

There are cafes over ttie water, portance of the Panhandle part in 
.\nd vou take a voyage if .vou come the war program is revealed by 
f.om'Beaumont or Port .Arthur, as^he fact that more Army Ordnance
there is a ferry. (Coming from 
Houston, you cross the cau.seway.) 
Oleanders in pink and w hite a re . 
in the parks, in the parkways and 
in the yards. There are numer
ous statues, including the seated 
figure, heroic-sized, of the donor 
in front of the famous library. | 

In the water and strolling along 
the broad beach-walk are throngs

bombs are now being dropped on 
Hitler s European Fortress in one 
raid than were dropped during the 
entire month of June, according to 
Lt. Col R. M. Bacher, commanding 
Pantex. the Go| rnment-owned 
bomb loading plant near Amarillo, 
which is operated by Certain-teed 
Products Corporation.

"The ammunition record of the

BUY MORE W AR  BONDS —

American soldiers and sailors are going into action on ev-

ery front— they won’t fall to do their Job. though it may cost

them their lives. We here at home must do our Job—and

this month It’s to buy bonds and sell bonds. Don't sell the boys

short— go today and buy A L L  VOU CAN.

THE SILVERTON CAFE
Mi-s. Eaii Simpson, Mgr.

Galveston has the' charm that 
New Orleans is supposed to poss
es.- The island city has aging

of 
the ::iusic and its m.vstery — i- truly a 

fascination.

1 KKi.’it impression of grade school Southern homes and buildir, 
w..;- thi c.iH'ning of the next year quaint architecture, notably , . ^
.iher. same .smart town kids Galveston News edifice with its spot o f never-ceasing
r. Ti. ".lid me that every year Mcxirish facade. -----
!'.i- ooy.s and changed out- A sign reads, “Compasses ad- When your columnist saw a
: I.S1.1- I ti- k them at tncir word ju.sted". a reminder that you are in small item on an inside page of 
.Old walked in on a full house— a seafaring city A  curio shop has one of the dailies convoying the

{ startling news that we were on

„ f happy people. And on the sandy Eighth Air Force an Great Britian 
stretches away from the city, are he said, "tells an amazing story 
isolated .shacks, perhaps containing It is typical of Ordnance-Air 
a plank from a Spanisli galleon of Corps cooperation. We pass the 
Jean LaB'ittc’s day. | blockbusters. Our airmen unload

The island with its golden sand them on Axis industrial plants 
and blue sky flecked with white tt^tl naval installations, 
clouds, and its swishing, s ilver ' The record shows that one year 
waves- and the endless sea with its OKo, in .August. 1942, the Eighth

O NLY A  FEW MORE SHOPPING  

DAYS TILL CHRISTMAS —
(For the men ovei*seas)

I ‘

1

WINNING 
the WAR

4.

I T ’S TRUE on the farm

the verge of having a special ses
sion of the legislature “ to deal  ̂
with the deficit in the State’s gen -, 
eral fund,’ ’ I wrote an open letter 
asking if the deficit hasn’t been 
;n existence for eight or ten years' 
If high State Officials had not said 
the deficit would automatically 
wipe itself out in the course of 
time' Why. then, had it suddenly 
become necessary lo do something 
about the deficit and, if there was 
such a necessity, why wasn’t ac- 
taken at the regular session, 
which lasted the full 120 days and 
cost hundreds of thousands of dol- 
li.rs?

Next day the special session “ to' 
deal with the deficit in the general 
fund’ was called off with the result 
that your state taxes were reduced 
1 y $9,000,000 for the year at hand. 
When you go to the collector's o f
fice to pay your taxes, would it 
be asking too much to spare a 
passing thought to old Boyce 
House who helped to create a 
sentiment that made this saving 
possible?

•Air Force dropped 340,000 pounds 
of bombs on Nazi installations. In 
December 1942. this total was 
more than doubled —  762.000
pounds. In April, 1943, the figure 
was 1.994,000 pounds. For the per- 
icxl June-July 4, the Eighth Air 
Force called on Army Ordnance' 
for 5,024.000 pounds of bombs. ;

However, in one 45-minute raid , 
on Hamburg. Flying Fortresses 
unloaded 5,152,000 pounds of as
sorted blockbusters.

“ Few people,”  Lt. Col. Bacher 
said, “ have any conception of the 
magnitude of 5 million pounds of 
high explosives. Yet this total 
would make available a month's 
supply of coal in the United States 
It represents approximately a 
year’s supply of explosives used 
in the blasting of the route to the 
Panama Canal.

Silverton 

Undertaking Co.
AMBULANCE SERVICE 

D AY OR NTGHT

T. C. and D. O. BOMAR

Christmas packages for men overseas 
must be mailed between September 15 
and October 15. Some o f our boys are so 
far overseas that you should mail as soon 
as possible.

We have some very nice Rifts in our 
store for service men. Gifts that he will 
appreciate —and need and use. Come in 
now (ind let us help you make your selec
tion.

GIVE THEM ALL A  GIFT!!

'Remember when you buy your bonds 
that is a jrift for all the boys. Not just a 
Rift o f money it may be the Rift o f life 
itself. And it’s a Rift you can make and 
it won’t cost you a cent -in fact vou’11 
be paid back W ITH  INTEREST.
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Dr. Grover C. Hall
Practice Limited to Diseases of 

*e Eye, Ear, Nose, and Throat

GLASSES FITTED

Office at Plalnvlew Clinic

that no planes roar down upon 
your home.. .  no shells plow up 
your fields . . ,  no armies trample 
your crops and fields. Yet in this 

war, yictory begins on your farm—by pro
ducing more Food for Freedom — and by 
saving more in W ar Bonds and Sumps. 
Here indeed is an opportunity every Amer
ican will welcome. For by saving your 
money, you help save for yourself as well 
as your country. What’s more, your money 
invested in W ar Bonds helps keep down

the prices o f the things you ouy; helps 
make the money you spend go fu rther- 
now. By putting your money into W ar  
Bonds and keeping it up regularly, month 
after month, you will be sure o f having the 
money when you can use it best. And if you 
need the money, you can get it back anytime 
after 60 days from issue date of the Bond. 
Don’t delay — your “ fighting dollars' 
needed now.
Make Every Market Day “Bond Day’'

4 TR i

are

htOTE— Now You Can Buy War Bondi Through Your Rural Poitmanl

BUY U.S. W A R  Bonds *  Stamps

P L A IN V IE W -------’TEXAS

! ;

This tpou is ■ contrifcirtton to AmeriM’s An-Out War progrMii by . . .

Willson & Son
Lumber Co.

Plain view Sanitarium 
ana Clinic
Plalnvlew, Texas 

A'hiTougniy equipped for the 
examination anu treatment of 
medical and surgical cases. 

STAFF
B. O. NichoU. M. D.

Surgery and Consultation 
I i .  H. Hansen, M. D.

Surgery and Diagnosis 
Grover C. Hall, M. D.

Eye, lUir, Nose, Throat and 
Bronchoscopy 

Robert H. Mitehcll, M. D.
Internal Medicine 

R. G. Spann, M. D.
Pediatrics

! E. O. Nichols. Jr.. M. D.
Surgery and Gynecology 

O. W. Wagner, M. D.
Diseases of Infants 

I and Children 
 ̂ H. W. Gnthrie, D. D. 8.

Dentistry
Snsie C. P.iggs, R. N. 

Superintendent of Nunos 
I DelU C. Hall, R .  N.

Instructress School at Ifurslnc 
X-Ray and Radian 
School o f Nnrotiig 

Fsthologleal Laboratory

Get Behind 
The Boys

We want to use our advertisement this week to Join with thousands of other 

advertisers this woek over the country, to urge you to bark the boys with bonds. 

Those boys are getting the Job done— Italy has already surrendered—the Axis it on 

the run everywhere. And the faster our lads chase them to cover, the more money 

it Ukes to run the show. The more equipment we give them—  the quicker the dirty 

Job w ill be done and the more boys will return safely.

We here In Briscoe County have a big Job this month to meet the Bond QuoU 

given us. Nearly everytfhe who reads this has sime bonds— but everyone o f us must 

have MORE BONDS. Right now, while you are thinking of 11, do your bond buying— 

and remember— buy an extra bond to BACK THE INVASION.

S i l v e r t o n  C o - O p .
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Bingham wai taken 
It plainview Sanitarium 
f » few day* observation 

jiaifnt. She is recovering 
fittack ot infantile par-

fd Mr« Billy J<»e Womack 
,!k» moved back to Sil- 
st Thursday

ir reunion dinner was 
idjiv at the J. E. Daniel 
I  honor of their grand- 
IMrs Kathryn Kaiser who 
I  from Houston. Those 
jnded were Mr. and Mr*. 
I Daniel of Tulia; Pvt, 
juiel of Amarillo with 
• Band: Mrs. T. E. Dan

iel of Tulia; Mr. and Mrs. Mai- 
comb Daniel and son of Floydada; 
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Anderson 
and children; and Mr. and Mrs. 
J E. Dainel.

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Morton of 
Goree arrived last week from Cal- 
Pornia to visit their daughters Mrs 
Lee D. Bomar and Mr*. Donnell 
Alexander. They were accompan
ied by their son Calvin G. Morton 
of California. He returned to his 
home on Thursday. Mrs. Alexan
der and son accompanied her par
ents to their home in Goree, Sat
urday morning.

Curtis Wimberly left Saturday 
to enter schol at Hardin - Sim
mons at Abilene. Freda Wimberly 
is attending school there and will 
attend there this winter.

Mr. and Mrs. Otis Wilborn have

purchased a home in Plainview.
Mrs. Roy Heckman was in Plain- 

view with her sister who i s ill, the 
first of the week.

George Heckman of Clarendon 
visited Mr. and Mrs. Ashel Cross 
and Mr. and Mrs. Henry Heckman 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Tuttle of 
Tulia are the parents of a baby 

, boy born Sept. 5, 1943. He has 
been named John Wade. Mrs. Tut- 

I tie was formerly Edna Earl Chitty 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. L, N. 

J Chitty.
Raymond Bomar was brought 

home from the hospital Saturday. 
He is improving.

Mrs. H. G. Finley visited in 
Quitaque Sunday with Mrs. M il
ler.

Elvira Wesley of Tulia is stay

ing with Mrs. Finley and attend
ing school here and working at 

Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Hall of 
Memphis were here Sunday vis- 

!iling with Mr. and Mrs. Berton 
Hughes.

Mr. and Mrs. Bruce Womack, 
and Mr. and Mrs. Billy Joe Wo
mack were guests of W. C. Wo
macks at Quitaque Sunday even
ing.

Mr. and Mrs. Gatewood Lusk 
returned Sunday from Lone Wolf, 
Oklahoma.

Sgt. Jack Lusk of the Marines 
was here Monday visiting with 
his brother, Gatewood. Jack has 
teen with the Marines on Guad
alcanal fur the past ten months, 
and is here for a month’s leave 
in the States. His only comment 
on the fighting at Guadacanal was

i

i

i

‘ Bombs and shells make it a lit
tle hard to sleep sometimes.”

The March of Time Study Club 
met last Thursday at the Presby
terian Church, the group voted 
not to meet again this year.

Mrs. Hugh Nance is visiting her 
parents Mr. and Mrs. C. M Stric
kland.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W'. Lyon Jr. 
spent the week end in Amarillo [ 
and Quitaque. i

Dan Heckman of San Antonio is 
Spending the week here with re- | 
latives. ^

The L. T. D. Cub met with Mrs. , 
Ware Fogerson Tuesday afternoon 
with six members present. Mrs. ’ 
Durward was the lucky lady for 
the afternoon winning both the 
“ guess what" a relish dish and the 
defense stamps. The next meeting

will be witli Mrs. Robert Hill.
Charlie Holt bought Mrs J. A. 

Bain house in Eiast Silverton.
Rev. and Mrs. W. L. Brian were 

celled to Plainview Thursday by 
the serious illness of Doc Brians 
two children.

Mrs. Otis Wilbom is visiting her 
son in Canyon before going to 
their new home in Plainview.

Warner Grabbe’s little girl was 
tiken to the Plainview Sanitarium 
the first of the week. Her illness 
was not definitely diagnoised.

J T. Luke of Amarillo came in 
Thursday. Mrs. Luke will spend a 
few days in Amarillo with him

ROCK CREEK
H. C. Peugh came in Tuesday for 

a few days visit with his parents.

i ’̂ .54 S

H. C. is stationed in North Caro
lina.

Leo Bradley had the misfortune 
of being thrown from hi* horac 
Sunday. Hi* shoulder and face was 
badly bruised.

I Mr. and Mrs. Wayland Fitzger
ald and children spent Sunday in 

IciarenoB visiting Waylands par- 
I cats.
I Mr. and .Mrs. Amos Spillman re
turned Monday from ChildncsK 

j where they have been visiting re - 
j  latives.

Mr. and Mrs. Wade Steele went 
to Plainview Tuesday.

School days are here again. 
I School started at Ruck Creek Mon— 
jday. Mr. W. W. Martin and Miss 
Dorthy Cross are the teacher*

Mrs. R. N, McDaniel, Mrs. Bob 
; McDaniel and Mrs. Charlie H olt 
; spent Thursday afternoon in Use 
'W ilbur Wilson home.
I A lvie Gardner spent a few days 
at home last week. A lvie has join
ed the Navy and left Monday.

I Mrs. Roy Mayfield took her 
• son Charles Wayne to Roswell last 
V'eek for medical treatment. They 
expect to be gone about 2 weeks.

I Francis Locals
I Mrs Edwin Crass and children 
spent from Wednesday until Sun
day visiting in Plainview with Mm 
Bill Price and Mr. and Mrs. C A . 
Simmons.

j Mrs. P. D. Jasper. Alva C.. and 
' A J. Rowell spent the week end 
in Borger.

Wanda Teague returned to hf 
, home Saturday after spending 
several weeks in Plainview where 

I she has been working
Mr. and Mrs Fred Mercer and 

■children spent Sunday with Mr. 
i and Mrs. U. D. Brown.
! Mrs. G. W. Lee Jr and Mrs. R. 
.' E. Feurst spent the week end in 
Amarillo.

Mrs. Betty Hodges went to San 
.\ngclo Friday. Her son. Buster, is 
very ill

Virginia Reid spent Thur- iv 
, night and Friday with Mike Rcirf 
I Mrs. .A. C Blackstone retum - 
' ed to her home in Lubbock a fter 
I spending several days with het 
l»arents Mr. and Mrs. D. L. Young

u
J ’.

Phillips
PROPANE

FULL IM  LBS.

$2.50
Phillips

BUTANE
FULL IM  LBS.

$2.00
Refill or Exriumgc

We render FREE SERVICE 
to Batane Systems, .'\pplian- 
ces. and Irrigation Well Car
buretors.

PLA INV IEW  
600 Ash

LCBBOCK 
3206 Ave. H.

P A L A C E

T H E A T R E
SILVERTOV, TEXAS

15 BILLION DOLLARS
(n o n - i a n k i n g  q u o t a )

Whot you will be asked to do-
-P. P. Rumph. Mgr.-

Mark well the date— Thursday, September 
9th. F o r on that day, you must answer to 

your country’s call.
On that day, the 3rd W a r  Loan  D rive  opens. 

T o  you— and to every other true Am erican— a 
clarion call goes forth to rally to the support of 
our flag.

You  w ill be asked to back our fighting forces 
to the very limit of your resources. Y o u  w ill be  
asked to go ali.-out for invasion by investing in 
EXTRA W a r  Bonds— more W a r  Bonds than you 
perhaps think you can possibly afford.

T o  meet the national quota, every individual 
in the country who earns a wage or draws an 
income or has accumulated funds must invest, if 
he possibly can, in at least one extra $100 W a r  
Bond. Those who can, must invest more— thou
sands of dollars’ worth more. Each and every 
one must do his full part.

Scrape up the money from every source you 
can . . .  turn in all the loose cash you carry with 
you . . .  dig out what you had tucked away “Just 
in case.” G o  withoift pleasures, luxuries, even 
necessities this September. A n d  give our fight
ing men the things they need to fight with— and 
Ufin.

These men are throwing everything they have 
into this fierce invasion push. They are giving 
their blood, their lives. N o  one can put a price

on such courage, self-sacrifice, devotion. But 
you can show you’re with them to the lim it! 
Y ou  can say it with Bonds . . . extra Bonds this 
month.

World's Safest Investments
F o r this 3rd W a r  Loan, you w ill be offered your 
choice of various government securities. Choose  
the one that fits your requirements.

United States W a r  Savings Bonds Scries “E ” ; 
gives you back $4 for every $3 when the bond 
matures. Interest: 2.9% a year, compounded 
semiannually, if held to maturity. Denom ina
tions: $25, $ ^ ,  $100, $500, $1,000. Redemption: 
Anytime 60 days after issue date. Price: 75% 
of maturity value.

2Vi%  Treasury Bonds of 1964-1969; readily  
marketable, acceptable as bank collateral. R e 
deemable at par and accrued interest for the 
purpose of satisfying Federal estate taxes. Dated  
September 15, 1943: due Decem ber 15, 1969. 
Denominations: $500, $1,000, $5,000, $10,000, 
$100,000 and $1,000,000. P rice : par and accrued 
interest.

Other securities: Series “C ” Savings N o tes ; 
% %  Certificates of Indebtedness; 2%  Treasury  
Bonds of 1951-1953; United States Savings 
Bonds series “F ” ; United States Savings Bonds 
series “G ”.

BACK THE A H A C K -W ITH  WAR BONDS

FRIDAY, Only —
Sept. 10

THE EAST SIDE KIDS IN' ------

‘Ghosts.on the Loose*

SATURDAY, Only -
Sept. 11 -

“Just O ff Broadway**
MARJORIE WEAVER 

PH IL  SILVERS

Sunday and 
Monday . . -

Sept. 12 and 13 —

B-A-T-A-A-N
GEORGE M IH P IIT  

THOMAS M ITCHELL 

LLOYD  NOLAN 

— ........ ADSnSSION -------

AdRlts_____________
C h ild ren ______________

(tex included)
U e
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<Continu«d from Front Page)

T o d a y ...Y O U R  COUNTRY looks to Y O U INYASII
A N D  HERD S ONE from "Red” 

B kcti.s. writing to his graiidpar- 
4*t& from st>mewhere in the Kuro- 
jpmn Theatre:

Dear Pop and Mom Sony not 
h> k3i\e v^ritten in such a Uiii>: 
time but it s.en.. that 1 only get 
kk write about a H.ple o( letters 
«  week l'\e been so busy. Have 
not much that I >an . ly anyway 

)leard that l.ttle Jonnie has 
0nttrn marrie-: Gush 1 thoUf.ht 

'Ihat she was just . infant but 
these kids s'-ire get away from a 
persuD if he has been gone awhik. , 

Ouess that you and Pop are still 
i r  Rued health. I would like to 
have a bottle of his Pabst lilue | 
KibtH>ri beer right now. He still 
alipa a few in the ice box doesn't . 
hr'* Careful he doesn't slip in 
m aotf than two.

1 hope to see you soon Hope it 
isn't Ux> long a time—but this is 
atil) war—one never knows when 
hr e  going to get a furlough.— 
Yoairs. Mar\ in.

AND FROM .\NDY Edwards, ' 
who has been seeing plenty of ac- | 
tioB there comes a letter of un- j 
a n a l  interest; I

Dear Roy and Friends and Pals ; 
'W ill write you a letter from Si> J 
«a*y. ■Well It IS plenty hot here. . 
n  aeems like it is a tropical cli* | 
■ o le  here now but the people 
Sw t live here u y  that it is really 
hot in September There sure i*' 
lr%  o f grapes, lemons and figs 
Acre and they are ripe. Do I get 
■ay share, and how.

Tlae people here were glad to 
arc the Yanks come in. They real- 
^  treat the soldiers swell.

I  a v r  am not sorry that I voi> 
mahsered for the .Army. I would 
4 o  M again rather than see our 
•and old Statfls torn up. bombed 
nmd shelled like this country. SO| 
tm A  think of the good the boys 
an* doing whenever you go to buy 
YMb Bonds. I am getting the Sil- 
weaton paper regularly now and 
1 senlly enjoy it.— .Andy Edwards.

15 BILLION DOLLARS
(NON.BANKING QUOTA)

•  The big drive is o n ! N ot only on every battlefront— but 
on the home front, too. .\t the tempo of the w a r increases 
. . .  as our fighting forces go all-out for INVASION, w e folks 
back home must mobilize in their support.

W e  must back the attack with our dollars.
And that's what the 3rd War Loan Drive it fort 
Today marks the opening of this vital drive, probably the 

most important appeal your government has ever made to 
you. Open your h ea rt . . .  and do your full part.

T o  reach our national quota everyone who possibly can 
must invest in at least one extra  $100 W a r  Bond du rii^  the 
drive. AT least $100. More  if you can. Thai’s in addition to 
your regular W a r  Bond subscription. Invest out of your 
income . . . invest out of accumulated funds. Invest every  
dollar you can. For, one thing is certain— this is total w ar  
and everyone must do his full share. A n d  that means you!

^'ou know all about W a r  Bonds. Y o u  know that 
penny comes back to you with generous interest, rhstl 
Bonds are the safest investment in the world. That 
help secure your future . . . hasten Victory. So now—1« -  
— let’s all do our share. Back the invasion now— 
least one extra $100 W a r  Bond in September. I

Sofast lnv«ttm«nfa in th« World
U«ilo4 StoCM War SaTiad* IU«d« So* riot **B’* I iivM y9  back $4 for tvorv IS 
wBm  tiM bMid MlarM. lM«rottt 2.1% a yoor. M«p««ad«d ••miaaBoally* il 
k«ld !• OMlarity. DanooiiaaifoM: I2S, 
IM. ItOO. 1500. $1,000. Kmd̂mptmmx Aoytiaia *0 da«i aH«r !•••• dot«. frica: 
7S% of Mocarily Toloa.

2H% TrtMory Botifo of tOM-lM; 
roodily Morkoiabla, acoaftobfo oa Wok •oifoltral. KaOtfiMa oi par and no-

rraod iotoreet for vk« para«M . hiod Pfdarai ootott tai««. DMa4 I 
UMkar *•11 I943i do« r .. IBdO. DonooitBaiiaiia: S5d0
$1000, IIO.OOO. $100,000 .»d $i„Prfoat pnr and aaaragd lafrrggt Olkar aatarttiM} Bariga Nntoai H% Cartiiao(*« of ||• 12%*  -  -% Tronaary Boada •( l^t.n Uailad Btolaa Saviadg foUnitod Stoiaa ifovioft

BACK THE ATTACK— WITH WAR BONDS

COFFEE’S
Furniture, Hardware, Implements

Tull
Silverton

Implement
Telephone 86

as

ENSIGN GDIS GREGG writes 
9 the editor'
Dear Roy: Kow ii everything in 

l »  part of the U S. and »s- 
■nally in the Panhandle of Tex-

Just thought I would drop pening there. , there is and if you go down and ■ planty of activity. •
you a line to let you know that I I graduated from Northwestern don't come back its kinds bad on I I guess they have nearly all the 
am not at Chicago any more and University and received my com- your health. At the present they hoys around there in the service
so you would know where to send mission August 2th and have have me in school trying to make doing what they can. It is a won-
The News. 1 surely do enjoy the ' been sent here for further train- | an electrician out of me. We a re ! derful advennture if we all get

look ••■’ S- treated darn good. It is just about, back in one piece, which I think
Thanks Roy, and 1 w ill be ex -, the same as at home. I f  we don’t |**'®*' of 't* will. I have seen two

peeling to get The News here in j  like the way things are being done boys here from Silverton

(aper very much. I always 
forward to getting it and reading 
about what the people back there 
are doing. ,

You know I haven't been around 
Silverton in several years but I 
still have interest in what is hap-

a few days. Yours. Odis Gregg.

PVT BERNARD HAVRAN was 
one of sixty-two enlisted men in 

I camps of the Eighth Service 
Command in the Southwest that 

, will be given an opportunity and 
special training to take examinat
ion to enter West Point.

The sixty-two were sent to Am-

We just say ' yes Sir.”
I No kidding though this isn't a 
I bad country. We get to see a I woman once in a while and the 
' imitation whiskey we get makes 
‘ your head feel as if Tom Bumar ‘ 
had run a herd of his pigs across 
the top o f your head. There is 

' plenty of activity during the day 
time. Our friend the fly  keeps us

and I
hardly knew Leldon Gilkeyaon, he 
has really grown siirce the last 
time I saw him. I was in town the 
other day wandering around wait

ing for the busses to get back to 
the base before the dead hour. 
(That's about the only exciting 
thing around here is trying to get 
a seat) when I ran into Haynea 
McClendon. It makes a person feel 
better to talk to some one he 
knows than John Doc from some 
where you never heard of and lis
ten to him gripe and beat his 
gums about the good times he had. 
As Ever Buster."

VADE McGAVOCK 
B INGHAM  were here oe| 
the past week.

PVT. O. C. RAMPLnl 
Marines spent Saturday i 
Sunday with his parents

herst College in Mass September going. Fineally night comes, Ah!
F ig h t! W o rk ! „d Saw

1, and will study there until March 
7th of next year, the date the ex
aminations for West Point w ill be 
given. The young men w ill be 
given academic instruction under 
the supervision of the Army spec
ialized training program to pre
pare them for the West Point Ex
aminations.

Their es Need Good

\

now, M ORE THAN EVER, th e ii 
c /es need good lighiing. Tests show 
that 3 5 per cent of oil children de- 
va lo p  d e fec tive  e /e s ig h t during 
f *'oo( and college years . . . du* 
l'«gely to .nsufficieni light. Don t 1st 
t-.'s happen to your child b ecc jse  
\ .J  failed to p .ovide good lig.it .'or 
I. to study by.

Ft last the flys have gone to their 
humble home. So you sit down for 
c nice quiet evening. Ha! guess 
v/hat has happened. That is right. 
It ’s chow time for for the mos
quitoes. So there is some more 
swatting and cussing. Not much 
left to do but hit the sack. At least 
the flies or mosquitoes can’t get

-----  thru the netting. So o ff to sleep
W ALTER ALLARD  JR., writes you go. You sleep an hour or so, 

Dear Roy; Quite a suprise was a- When all of a sudden the old sack I 
waiting mo this morning when I begins to .shake and bounce around 

' got back to the barracks, two cop- Usually you wake up and lay there 
its of the “ Headache" were await- wondering what has happened, 
ing me. Some thing very unusual Also pretty darn scared. Because 
after five years without one I left you never can tell what is going 

, Silverton five yeare ago today and to happen over here. There is a lot 
' from the way the paper ran its of loud growling and stamping of 
still the same old place with a few feet. Come to find it is only a cou- 
new faces to dull or brighten it. pie of flies arguing over who is 
I noticed Lem Weaver finally talk- going to eat me to-night. Seeing 
ed himself into the money. You there isn't enough for both of them 
fellows had better watch him and 1 silently get out of bed and get 
I wouldn't trust him too far, he my knife and chop their heads off. 
may raise something else besides But it is loo late, they have al- 
the quota with it. ready been nibbling on me. So I

-Subs is wonderful duty and they lay there and scratch the rest of j ;

A  War Message on WAR BONDS
from the President of the United

**. • , The .American people know that if we < 
raise the billions which we now need to pay fori 
war and at the same tim e prevent a disa-trous i 

> in the cost o f living, we ehull have to duulilei 
m ore than double the scale o f our savings.

“ Every dim e and dollar not vitally needed for absolute i 
cessities should go into Vt'\R BO.NDS and ST.AMl’?' *<>• 
to the striking i>ower o f our armetl forces.

“ I f  these pureha.ses are to have a m aterial elfeet In rrstr 
Ing price increases they must hem adeout o f current iiic

really throw the chow at you best the night. So you sec we have ;
I

f  >

/ lii.ough there will be no more 
I ; .S . lam pi manufactured for the 
c i jra l io n , we g ive  you these five 
p j  It for protecting precious eye- 
I  ght.

A  1
1. Keep  lam p bulbs and fixtures 

clean.
2. Avoid direct glare from electric light globes. Use indirect re

flectors whenever possible.
3 . Don't worfi in your Own shadow, especially on close work.
4. Use the right size globe to supply enough light and the proper 

kind of light.
5. Don't waste electricity.

Lubbock General Hospital Clinic
FOR.-\IERLY Ll'BBO CK SANITAR IU M  C U N IC

(Jnni'ral Surgery Internal Medicine
J. T Krueger. M. D.. F. A. C. S W. TL Gordon, M. D. •
J. H Stiles, M D., F. A. C. S. R. H. McCarty, M D.

(Ortho) (Cardiology)
H E. Mast, M. D. (Urology) * General Medicine

Eye, Ear, Nose & Throat J. P. Lattimore, M. D.
J. T. Hutchinson, M. D. J D. Donaldson, M. D. ♦
Ben B. Hutchinson, M. D. • G. S Smith. M. D. •
E M. Blake, M. D. (A lle rgy ) X-Ray and Laboratory

Infants and Children A. G. Barsh. M. D.
M. C. Overton. M. D. James D. Wilson, M. D. •
Arthur Jenkins, M D. Resident Physiean

Obstetrics Wayne Reeser, M. D. •
O. R Hand, M. D. • In U. S. Armed Forces

Clifford E. Hunt, Supt. J. H. Felton, Business Mgr.

PATHOLOGICAL LABORATORY, X -R A Y  and RADIUM

School of Narsing (a lly recognized for credit by Texas University

■ E T T E R  L I G H T  f or  R E T T E R  S I G H T

“ In  alm ost every individual ease they should he big ••■'OR 
to m ean rigid self-donial, a substantial reduction fori 
o f  us in the scale o f ex|>enditurc that is comfortable i 
easy for us.

e cannot fight this war, we rannot exert our niavim* 
effort, on a spend-as-usual basis.

“ TRe cannot have all we want if  our soldiers aud sallorfi 
to have all they need.” "

• . .  . . Franklin D. Kn

KOTE—^otc 1 ou Can Buy War Bonds Through 
Your Rural Postman t

Southwestern
PUBLIC SERVICE

Company

FARMERS PRODUCE C O M PANY
Paul Reid, Manager

Highest Market Prices Paid For
Cream -  Poultry -  Eggt -  Hides

We Make Daily DeliTeries O f ICE!!
Right Across From the Post Office

Savings Bon(
.SNOOT STRAIGHT WITH OUR SOYS.

Thi* ipac* It a eoofributioo to Am*rica’t All-Out War progrom by

Whiteside & Compan]
**Tlie Store That Strira to PIomo**
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